2019 Land Use Education Program (LUEP) Legal Seminar
June 11, 2019
VCU Commons - Richmond Salons (907 Floyd Ave, Richmond, VA 23284)

Seminar Agenda

7:45 am  Registration and Breakfast Breads

8:30 am  Welcome and Seminar Overview
Brittany Keegan, LUEP Director, VCU Wilder School Center for Public Policy
Mike Chandler, LUEP Director of Education

8:45 am  2019 Virginia General Assembly Actions Impacting Local Planning and Zoning Practices
Eldon James, President, Eldon James and Associates, Richmond

10:00 am  Break

10:15 am  Putting the new proffer legislation to work
Delegate Bob Thomas (video presentation)
D. Brennan Keene, McGuire Woods LLP
Anne Neil Cosby, McGuire Woods LLP
Andrew McRoberts, Sans Anderson
Mike Chandler, LUEP Director of Education

Noon  Lunch

1:00 pm  Getting to yes and saying no to solar projects: Lessons learned and lessons applied
Wayne Carter, Planning Director, Mecklenburg County
Leon Hughes, Assistant Director of Planning, Spotsylvania County
D. Brennan Keene, McGuire Woods LLP

2:15 pm  Break

2:30 pm  Promoting equity and environmental land management through carbon trading and carbon credits
Chandler Van Voorhis, ACRE Investment Management

3:15 pm  What’s next for LUEP?
Brittany Keegan, LUEP Director, VCU Wilder School Center for Public Policy
Mike Chandler, LUEP Director of Education

3:30 pm  Seminar evaluation and adjourn